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Headlines: 

• Opposition in Democracy is as Hopeless as Rulers 

• Regime Submits to American Orders to Eradicate Islam from Education 

• US Pleased with End of Indian Centric Focus of Armed Forces 

• Ruling by the Book of Allah (swt) is Our Desire 

 

Details: 

Opposition in Democracy is as Corrupt as Rulers 

It seems PTI Chairman Imran Khan has finally donned the mantle of an ‘opposition 
leader’. Speaking at the well-attended 20th foundation day of his party here on 24 April 2016, 
Mr Khan presented the opposition’s collective demand for an effective judicial commission to 
probe allegations about the prime minister’s family and their offshore holdings, which 
emerged following the Panama Papers leak. He also appeared a lot more focused during his 
speech, only targeting the government and the ruling family. This was in stark contrast to 
earlier outings, where he would target nearly all major political parties sitting in Parliament 
House - particularly the PPP and JUI-F. 

The opposition in Democracy is as corrupt as the current rulers. That is because in Islam 
corruption is not financial only, but it is the violation of Islam's injunctions.  Democracy is 
corrupt because it gives human-beings the choice to obey Allah (swt) or disobey Him, even 
 “It is not befitting for a believing man or woman to have any choice in a matter, when 
it has been decided upon by Allah and His Messenger.” [Surah Al-Ahzab 33:36]. 
Democracy assigns assemblies of men and women as sovereign, allowing them to choose 
 “And judge between them by what Allah has revealed, and do not follow their desires, 
and beware (O Muhammad) that they might seduce you from some of what Allah has 
sent down to you.” [Surah Al-Maaida 5:49]. It is this democracy gives the right to any ruler, 
minister or member of assembly to choose to command what Allah (swt) has forbidden or to 
choose to forbid what Allah (swt) has commanded. It is this democracy that makes lords over 
humankind besides Allah (swt). Bayhaqi reported that Adiyy ibn Hatim, said: “I came to the 
 “They took the rabbis and monks as lords beside Allah” [Surah At-Tawba 9:31]. I said, 
“O RasulAllah, they do not worship them. He said:  أجل ولكن یحلون لھم ما حرم الله فیستحلونھ ویحرمون»
 Yes, but they made Halal for them what Allah forbade“ علیھم ما أحل الله فیحرمونھ فتلك عبادتھم لھم»
and they took it as Halal and they made Haram for them what Allah made Halal and 
they took it as Haraam and that is how they worshipped them.” 

The opposition is as corrupt as the rulers because their role is to keep hope alive in 
Democracy, a system that is only fit for abolition and replacement by Islam's ruling system, 
the Khilafah. 



 

Abbotabad Attack was on Raheel and Kayani's Watch 

“More than ever,” says legendary US investigative journalist Seymour Hersh when asked 
if he still believes Pakistan helped the United States get Osama bin Laden (OBL). When the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist first made this claim in an article published last year, it shook 
Washington and forced the White House to reject the story as false. Major US media outlets 
also rejected his claim as incorrect. But Mr Hersh repeated the claim in his new book, “The 
Killing of Osama bin Laden,” published this week, insisting that he was right. In an interview 
to Dawn on 26 April 2016, Mr Hersh said that since last year he had seen new evidence that 
cemented his belief that the official US account of how OBL was found in his compound and 
killed was deceptive. 

The Abbotobad attack by the United States was a slap in the face of the Muslims of 
Pakistan and aroused great anger within the armed forces. Indeed it was a slap in the face of 
any right minded officer that on 2 May 2011, in the dead of night, American helicopters 
violated Pakistani airspace, American troops violated Pakistani soil to creep like thieves into 
the sanctity of a home in Abbotobad, a home surrounded by military check-posts, within 
minutes of the Pakistan Military Academy of the Muslim world’s largest armed forces.  This 
violation of Muslim Land was only possible with the complicity of traitors in the leadership, 
which included General Kayani and his right hand man General Raheel, who took an oath to 
protect this Muslim Land and its people from the enemy. Yet they broke that oath to adopt 
the role of cheap spies that spot the houses for their thieving masters to violate them. The 
collaboration took place in an extraordinary meeting between ISAF Commander US General 
Petraeus and Raheel's successor and mentor, General Kayani, at Chaklala Airbase on 25 
April 2011, to be followed that very same night with General Petraeus making a 
teleconference with a White House meeting chaired personally by US President Barack 
Obama. Then the very next day, the ISI Chief, General Shuja Pasha, made an unscheduled 
attendance to a meeting of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Committee, a meeting which he is not 
usually part of. It is this meeting that Obama hinted at when he haughtily announced the 
death of Bin Laden, saying, “And finally, last week, I determined that we had enough 
intelligence to take action, and authorized an operation to get Osama Bin Laden and bring 
him to justice.” 

It is high time that the sincere officers in the Pakistan armed forces uprooted the traitors 
in the military leadership and granted Nussrah for the return of the Khilafah (Caliphate) on 
the Method of the Prophethood. 

 

US Pleased with End of Indian Centric Focus of Armed Forces 

The United States wants the Afghan peace process to continue and appreciates the 
“positive role” Pakistan is playing for continuing this process, says the State Department. The 
statement given at a news briefing on 26 April follows a strong criticism of Pakistan’s Afghan 
policy, which was also expressed at a State Department news briefing last week. But on 26 
April, State Department official Mark Toner reiterated US support for the peace process. “Our 
policy hasn’t changed. We want to see an Afghan-led, Afghan-owned process,” he said. “We 
welcome the positive role that Pakistan has played in trying to get these peace talks started.” 

America is desperate to secure its permanent military presence in Afghanistan, through 
the puppet government in Kabul. It could never achieve this without Pakistan's assistance. 
So whilst constantly demands more, it is ensuring that Pakistan turns away its historical 
focus on India and focus instead on securing the American occupation. Instrumental in this 



shift is America's loyal servant, General Raheel. Previously in the time of Kayani, as the 
Inspector General for Training and Evaluation, General Raheel provided unconventional 
warfare training to the troops to realize US requirements. He also dealt with the evaluation of 
military doctrines and war strategies with a view to shaping future training programs and 
accordingly changed the army's focus from confronting India to meekly carrying out counter-
insurgency operations against the fierce Pushtoon resistance to American occupation. 

Despite Raheel pursuing the American line, there are many voices that are “more loyal 
than the king,” singing the praises of Raheel. Such voices sang the praises of Musharraf as 
he handed over Pakistan into America's lap, enabling it to occupy Afghanistan in the first 
place. They also praised Kayani when he ensnared Pakistan into America's war to defend its 
occupation. Such voices now curse Musharraf and Kayani, yet praise Raheel, even though 
he has not departed a single step from the American plan. The Muslims await the arising of a 
Khaleefah Rashid who will unify the Muslims of our armed forces and our tribal regions ina 
glorious Jihad against the Western colonialists, turning them back on their heels. 

 

Ruling by the Book of Allah (swt) is Our Desire 

Around 78 per cent Pakistanis “strictly support” that teachings of the Holy Quran should 
influence the country’s laws, a survey report has revealed. The report issued by the Pew 
Research Centre on 27 April 2016 and titled “Whether Quran should influence laws in 
countries” was based on a survey carried out in 10 countries with significant Muslim 
populations. Under the survey, the respondents were asked: “Which of the following three 
statements comes closer to your view: Laws in your country should strictly follow the 
teachings of the (Holy) Quran; laws in your country should follow the values and principles of 
Islam but not strictly follow the teachings of Quran; laws in your country should not be 
influenced by the teachings of the Quran.” 

 Such surveys, the current and previous ones, come as no surprise to anyone who is 
aware of the level of public awareness in Pakistan. The predominant discussion within 
society is about Islam, the need for ruling by Islam, the contradiction of Democracy with 
Islam and the need to return to the example of the Khulafa'a Rashideen. Such surveys 
confirm that the return of Islam as a state and ruling in Pakistan is due soon. The missing 
piece of the equation is the extending of Nussrah from the armed forces of Pakistan for the 
Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method of the Prophethood, in order to practically realize the 
deep aspirations of the people. Only then will we see the end of tyranny and the return of 
justice. RasulAllah (saaw) said, «لاَ یَلْبَثُ الْجَوْرُ بَعْدِي إلاَِّ قَلیِلاً حَتَّى یَطْلعَُ فَكُلَّمَا طَلَعَ مِنْ الْجَوْرِ شَيْءٌ ذَھَبَ مِنْ الْعَدْلِ 
ُ تَبَارَكَ وَتَعَالَى بِالْعَدْلِ فَكُلَّمَا جَاءَ مِنْ الْعَدْلِ شَيْءٌ ذَھَبَ مِنْ الْجَوْرِ مِثْلھُُ حَتَّى  مِثْلھُُ حَتَّى یُولَدَ فيِ الْجَوْرِ مَنْ لاَ یَعْرِفُ غَیْرَهُ ثُمَّ یَأتْيِ اللهَّ
 ,Tyranny will not remain subdued after me but for a little while“ یُولَدَ فيِ الْعَدْلِ مَنْ لاَ یَعْرِفُ غَیْرَهُ »
until it ascends and all that prevails of injustice will expel justice, until the one who is 
born in the tyranny will not know other than it. Then Allah the blessed and Almighty 
will give justice and all that will come within justice will expel tyranny, until the one 
who is born within justice will not know other than it.” [Ahmed] 
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